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Joe Miner seeks a quiet place to study, and discovers it in the auditorium.

Gail Hawkins discovers what a good school lunch is.
Upon entering our school as seventh graders we discover its greatness. Upon reaching the senior year we discover the emptiness of leaving.

If you drive into Vergennes by way of Monkton road in the month of December, you will discover Vergennes Union High school under a blanket of snow.

Bells bring crowds of students into our corridors.
Discovery
Of Friends

A fortune is not always a friend, but a friend is always a fortune.

Friends Chuck Ringer, Dave Mack, and Bill Barrows discover that the cafeteria is the place to study.

The discovery of friends lingering in the hall after 4C lunch is not unusual.

Marlene Ouillette, Lori Gebo, Lori Laughlin and Julie Devino all share a friendly joke.

Nancy DeVine and Matt McDonald work together on yearbook business.
Friends Joe Miner and Gary Gaines work together on an chemistry project.

Bobbie Tynrell and Joe Abair discover friendship through class work.
One will discover a challenge in all walks of life, for without it there would be no reason for living.

Our team's faces reflect the discovery of the challenge called fatigue and hard work.

Dave Senesac is challenged academically by a chemistry test.

Frog Browe, Bill Plankey and Chuck Ringer are challenged by Mr. Joy on the topic of student trust.
Discovery Of Sports

Athletics play a profound social role as one of the few bits of glue that hold our society together.

TOP LEFT: Jeff Twiss discovers the challenge of sports as a soccer goalie.
Discovery of Success

TOP: Lindsay Katz and Tim Clark discover success as king and queen at the Senior Winter Wonderland Ball. BOTTOM: Bob Abair discovers that aggressive action brings success under the boards. BOTTOM RIGHT: The biology class successfully builds a snowman.
Success, we have learned, is the result of constant hard work rather than genius and luck.

TOP: Ray Bodette discovers that the success of beating an opponent does not come easily. BOTTOM LEFT: Ace Abair and Steve Delphia successfully build a dry cell battery car in their eighth grade science class. BOTTOM RIGHT: Elaine Case discovers that making a lay up comes easily only when she is not closely guarded.
Discovery of Conformity

In the search for our identity most of us find that we are conforming to the styles and fads of our generation.

We discover ourselves conforming to: faded blue jeans, colorful knit tops, maxi's, wide watch bands, and long hair.
John Emerson exercises his senior privileges.
"Greatness lies not in being strong but in the right use of strength."
Cross Country 2-4; Basketball JV 1; V 2-4; Baseball JV 1; V 2-4; Student Council V.P. 3.

"Hold the fort! I am coming!"
Cross Country 1,2; Track 1,2; Soccer 3,4; Baseball JV 1; V 2,3; Basketball JV 1,2; V 3,4; Student Council 3; Class Marshall 3.

"Life is to get the most happiness out of it."
Field Hockey 1,3,4; Chorus 1,2; Ski Club 1-4; Varsity Club 2-4; Gym Club 2; Student Council 2; Wrestling Auxiliary 3.

"Look at yourself before you judge the faults of others."
Cross Country 1-4; Track 1-4; Varsity Club 1-4.

"If you love something let it go. If it comes back, it's yours and if it doesn't, it never was."
Field Hockey JV 1; V 2; One Acts 1,2; The Paper: Cheerleading JV 1, V 2,3; Student Council 1; Pep Club 2,3; Senior Play.

Michael Donnelly, President
Today is the tomorrow we worried about yesterday.
National FFA Convention 1-2; FFA Treasurer 2; FFA Vice President 4; Cross Country 4; National Honor Society 4.

"All is well that ends well."
Likes hunting, fishing, Navy, Saturday at the movies, football, blue, potato salad.

"You give but little when you give of possessions. It is when you give of yourself that you truly give."
Transfer from C.V.U. in junior year.

"If the man destroy the eye of another man, they shall destroy his eye.
FFA 1-4; Wrestling 1-4; Co-Captain 3-4.

"If the man destroy the eye of another man, they shall destroy his eye.
FFA 1-4; Wrestling 1-4; Co-Captain 3-4.

Raymond Howard Bodefather

Dale Franklin, V. President; Dianne DeVine, Secretary; Linda Lattrell, Treasurer.
Kathy Casavant lights the candle of Character during the National Honor Society induction ceremony.

"Mister Unlimited"
Basketball, JV 1,2, V 3,4; Cross Country 1,2; V Baseball 3,4; Varsity Club 2.

Elaine Case does her thing on the trampoline.

"A man, whoever he may be, has a purpose."
Basketball JV 2; Cross Country 3,4.

"All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth."
Field Hockey 1-4; Cheerleading 1,2; Softball 1-4; track 1-4; One Acts 1; Basketball, JV 1,2, V 3,4; co-Captain Basketball 1,2; Varsity Club 2,4; Senior Play; Student Council 3,4; Student Librarian 3.
Ronald Bennett

"Ah, why should life be all labor!"
Likes wrestling.

Melanie Bull

"Oh the gladness of her gladness when she's glad!"
Likes horseback riding, boys, country and western, Medical Center marriage, wrestling, blue, pizza, hates phony smiles.

Katherine Marie Casavant

I make myself laugh at everything, for fear of having to weep."
Field Hockey JV 1-4; co-Captain 1,3,4; Track 1-4; Varsity Club 2,4; One Acts 3,4; French Club 1-4; NHS 3,4; Senior Play; Wrestling Auxiliary 1-4.

Claire Marie Case

"A smile is all that's needed to brighten someone's day!"
Basketball JV 1,2; V 3,4; Co-Captain 1,3; Softball 1-4; Track 1,2; Varsity Club 2-4; National Honor Society 3,4; Girl's Cross Country 3,4.

Debra Lee Chamberlain

"True humor issues not in laughter but in still smiles, which lie far deeper."

Jackie Charbonneau

"The greatest thing in the world is to know oneself."
One Act Plays 1.
"Though we cannot outvote them, we will out argue them."
chorus 1-4; United Nations Delegate 3; Yearbook Class Editor 3; Senior Section Editor 4; NHS 4; Alternate to Turnabout 3.

"A good heart is better than all the hands in the world."
Softball 1-3; Field Hockey 1-3; Latin Club 1-3; National Honor Society 3-4; Travel Club 3; Basketball Manager 1-3; Health Club 4.

"The most important time to keep your temper is when the other guy has lost his."
Soccer V 3-4; Captain 4; Basketball V 1-4; Senior Play; Baseball V 1-4; Jr. Prom committee.

"Politeness is the art of selecting among one's real thoughts."
Softball 1-4; Basketball Manager 4; Latin Club 1,2; Varsity Club 3,4; Jr. Prom committee.

Jackie Coffey makes a mid-day stop at her locker.
Principal Loughridge presents James Condon with a letter of commendation from the National Merit Scholarship Committee.

"Man was created a little lower than the angels and has been getting a little lower ever since."
Band 2-4; Track 2; Math Club 2,3; Chess Club 4; National Honor Society 4; National Merit Commendation 4.

"Increased means and increased leisure are the two civilizers of man."
Likes cars, blue. Plans the army.

"Life is what you make it, right Blynn? Wrestling 4"

"Smile and let the world know the love in your heart."
French Club .2: Treasurer 1; One Acts 1,3; Office Help 3. Jr. Prom committee; Senior Play.

"Kanadee Caliber"
"Kiss till the cow comes home."
Likes ski-dooing, knitting, sunshine, working on the farm, good movies. Future Plan. Marriage.

JANET DESSUREAULT

"Live life to the fullest; it's a mistake not to."
cheerleading JV 1; V 2-4; Chorus 1-4;
Wrestling Auxiliary 2-4; Captain 3; Varsity Club 3.4; Senior Play, One Acts 3, 4; Gym Club 3.4; Class secretary 4; Jr. Prom Court 3

DIANNE LYNN DEVINE

Janet Dessureault works contentedly on her afghan in Home-Economics.
"To err is human to forgive is DeVine!
Basketball JV 1,2; V 3,4; One Acts 1-4; Field Hockey 2,4; Softball 2,4; Student Council 2-4; Gym Club 4; NHS 3,4; Girls State Alternate 3; Yearbook 3,4; Editor 4; Office helper 3,4.

"To be born with the gift of laughter and the sense that the world is mad."
Field Hockey 2; Softball 1,4; Cross Country 4.

"He shall have a noble memory."
Likes racing cars, motorcycles, snowmobiles, cheeseburgers, blue.

"The man who doesn't read good books has no advantage over the man who can't read them.
Wrestling JV 2; V 3,4; Soccer JV 2; V 4; Baseball V 3,4; Senior Play; Class Pres. 4; Student Council 4; Varsity Club 4; Travel Club 4.

"Somewhere in the world between the sun and the earth; I see a land of hope."
Track 1-4; Field Hockey JV 1; V 2-4; Yearbook 1-4; Wrestling Auxiliary 1-4; Senior Play; One Acts 4; Gym Club 3,4; French Club 2-4; Class Sec'y 2.

"You can hardly depend on anything you haven't seen yourself."
Likes cars, snowmobiles.
Andre Dubois

"The only thing we have to fear is fear itself."
Wrestling 1,2.

John Emerson controls a Mt. Mansfield opponent.

"My strength is made perfect in weakness."
Soccer JV 1,2; V 3,4; Basketball mgr. 1
Track 1,2; Band 1,2; Wrestling JV 2 V 3
4; Varsity club 2-3; Golf 3,4; Chess club
3,4.

"When we stop to think, we often miss our opportunity."
Cross country 1-4; Co-Captain 4; Basketball, JV 1,2, Co-Captain 2; Baseball
JV 1,2; V 3,4; Ski Club 1,2; Varsity club
1,4.

"You're only on this earth once — you've got to give it all you've got."
Field Hockey JV 1, V 2-4; Track 1,2; Softball 1-4; Varsity club 3,4; Senior
play; Jr. Prom Comm.
"Friendship is the only cement that can hold this world together."
Student council 1, 2, 4; Track 2; Field Hockey 2; One-acts 2; Senior play; Class Sec. 3; Yearbook 3, 4; Travel club 3.

"If you enjoy wasting time, it's not entirely wasted."
Basketball JV 1; Softball 1; Chorus 2-4; French Club 3, 4; Jr. Prom Comm.; Winter carnival 4; Student Council 4.

"Love is never needing anybody else around."
Likes, music; Bread; Blue and purple. Plans, marriage and college.

Linda Fountain says "Ce sont mes faux."
True friendship is like sound health, the value of it is seldom known until it is lost.
Track 2-4; Cross Country 3,4; Wrestling V 3,4; Boys State; V Pres 4; Student Council 4; Varsity club 3-4

Genius is the capacity of evading hard work.
Baseball 2-4; N.H.S. 3,4; Soccer 3; Chess club 3,4; Math club 3,4.

You're only yourself; don't try to be anything else. People will like you for what you are and not for what you try to be.
on the unevens.

Robert L. Librault

"Doorkeepers that fight are a mischief."
Track 1,2,4; Soccer 2,4; Varsity club 2, 3.

Diane Lynn Griffith

A smile on my face is always there to cover up for the rough times in life, that have come and will come.
Chorus 1-3; Softball 1-4; Basketball JV 1; Varsity club 2-4; Field Hockey 1-3.

Cynthia M. Hall

"It's impossible to get along with someone who is always right."
Field Hockey 1-4; Basketball JV 1,2 Track 1,2; Softball 1,2; Varsity Club 3, 4; Student Council 3; Senior play; Yearbook 4; Gym club 3; Jr. Prom Queen.
"All anyone really wants to be is loved."

"Life is just one darn thing after another."
Travel club 3; Vocational School Business Club 4.

"When the wine is in the wine is out."
Cross country 1,2; Track 1,2,4; Soccer 3,4; Wrestling 3,4.

"What we are is God's gift to us, what we become is our gift to God."
Chorus 1-3; Track 1,2; Basketball JV 1,2; V 3,4; Travel club 3; French club 4; Class Marshal 3.

Does Mike Hatch think this is what the Library is for?
Does Kathie Hill's stance indicate boredom?

"More than all else safeguard your heart, for out of it are the sources of life."
Library aide 1; Likes Nature, sewing, reading, skiing, swimming and bicycling.

"Some people are so fond of ill luck that they run halfway to Meet it.
F.F.A. 1-4; Likes mechanics.

"Lo, thus I triumph like a king, my mind's content with anything!"
Basketball JV 2; Runner-up United Nations 3; Soccer cheerleader 4; Track 4; Yearbook 4; N.H.S. 4.

"An unextinguishable laughter rose among the gods."
Latin Club 1-3; Yearbook 4; Track 3,4; N.H.S. 4; Soccer cheerleader 4.
Deborah Lee Jennings

"I was eyes to the blind and feet was I to the lame."
One acts 1: Chorus 2; Business Club 3, 4

Mike Jerry

"No man is born into the world whose work is not born with him."

Linda Jewell

"School life is coming to an end, but the life of marriage is just beginning."
Field Hockey JV 1; Wrestling auxiliary alternate 3.

Lindsey Jo Katty

"I am not afraid of tomorrow, for I have seen yesterday and love today."
Track 2: Class V. Pres. 3; Jr. Prom Comm. Student Council 3,4 sec. 4; Varsity club 3,4; Senior play; Yearbook 4; NHS 4; Cheerleading V 2-4; co-captain 3,4; Field Hockey 3-4.

William J. Kipp

"Every revolution was first a thought in one man's mind."
Boys State 3; Student Council 3,4; Yearbook 4; NHS 3,4; Youth citizenship conference 3; Ski club 3,4; Band 3,4; Soccer 4.

Rebekah Kneeshaw

"To the making of many looks there is no end, and much devotion to them is wearisome to the flesh
NHS 4.
Likes — sewing, french, Carpenters, hiking, boating, skiing, Pet peeve, Fat.
Did Bill Kipp really sprain his ankle?

Maria Langeway

If possible, as far as it depends on you, be peaceable with all men.
Latin club secretary 1, treasurer 2, 3; Library assistant 3, 4; Chorus 4; Yearbook 4; NHS 3, 4; Girls state Alternate 3; UN. Alternate 3.

Emiline LaRose

'Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a merry heart; for God now accepteth thy works.'
Likes: Purple, Rock and Roll, Roller Derby.
Future plans: Marriage.

Maria Langeway checks out a book in the library.
"The less of routine; the more of life."
Basketball JV 1,2; V 3.4; F.A. 1-4; Soccer JV 2; V 3.4.

"That day in which we have not laughed is useless."
Basketball JV 1; V 2-4; Softball 3; Teacher's Aide 3; Varsity Club 3.4.

"Virtue is like a rich stone, best plain set.
Student Council 2; Track 2; Wrestling Auxiliary 3.4; NHS 3.4, Sec. 4; Jr. Prom Court 3; Class treasurer 4.

"It is a very hard undertaking to seek to please everybody."
Soccer 1; Ski Club 2-4; Golf 4.
many areas in the school.

Deb Laughlin.

"Once we are able to confess our faults, we find them easier to bear."
Likes hardrock, humble pie, black football and hockey.
Future plans college.

"And in the end, the love you save is equal to the love you gave."
Student Council 1, Sec. 3; Field Hockey 1-4; Cheerleading JV 1, V 2-4; Softball 2; Track 2; NHS 3,4; Varsity Club 3, 4; Pep Club 4.

"Reason and Judgement are qualities of a good leader."
Travel Club 3; NHS 3,4 Pres. 4; Student Council 4.
Likes snowmobiling, race cars, hunting, fried chicken, red and Hawaii 5-0.

"I am only one, but still I am one. I cannot do everything, but still I can do something."
Chorus 1-4; Band 2-4; Yearbook 4; Track 4; Allstate Band 3,4.
"God forbid that I go to any heaven in which there are no horses."
Field Hockey JV 1; V 2; Latin Club 2,3; Pres. 3; Travel Club 3; NHS 3,4; Yearbook 4.

"Nothing dwarfs a man so much as petty pleasures."
Soccer JV 1,2; V 3,4; Wrestling JV 1; Basketball V 3; Baseball 3,4.

"A friend of everyone's and always smiling."
Wrestling Auxiliary 2; Interests skiing, swimming, car races, movies.
Future plans, marriage, nursing.

"After the verb 'To Love,' "to Help" is the most beautiful verb in the world!"
Track 1; Freuzap 1; Chorus 2-4; One Acts 2,3; Makeup 2,3; Senior Play 4; Yearbook 4; Pep Club 4.
Yvonne Hawkins studies for exams — at her ease.

"Dog days are bad, but cat nights are worse."
Soccer JV 1, 2, V 3, 4; Basketball JV 1, 2, V 4; Baseball JV 1, V 4; Golf 2, 3.

"You've got a friend."
Softball 1; Teachers Aid 2-4.
Likes horseback riding, Bill Withers "Blood, Sweat and Tears," football and soccer.

Clifton Paul O'Brien II

"The insane habit of being formal spoils everything."
Wrestling 1-4.
Interests, cars, motorcycles, snowmobiles, wrestling, football. "Chicago."
"Black Sabbath."

"You can't please everyone, so please yourself."
F.F.A. 1-4, Jr Sentinel 1, Sentinel 2, V. President 3, Exc. Comm. Chairman
Likes agriculture, travel, money, Rock, Soul and wrestling.
Linda Leigh Aguín

"Here's Kid Curry, where's Hanibal Hayes?"
Basketball V 4; Softball 4.
Interests: sports, music, people, New York, food.

William John Plaskay

"There isn't much hope for the persons who cannot see and take a joke."
Soccer JV 1, 2; V 4; Baseball JV 1, V 4; Spring Prod. 2, 3; Senior play 3, 4; One Acts 2-4; Student Council 3, 4; Press Club 3; Varsity Club 4.

Bonnie Jean Raymond

"Love, truth, but deal gently with error!"
Interests: traveling, horseback riding.
Future plans: office work, raise a family, sports, skiing, sno-mobiling, tennis.

Anthony Dean Finger

"I get by with a little help from my friends."
Student Council 1-3; Wrestling JV 1; Class President 3.
Chuck Ringer nonchalantly swings down the hall.

"The reward of a thing well done is to have done it."
Yearbook 2,3; Business Club 3,4.
Likes sewing, sno-mobiling, "Sonny & Cher."
Future plans secretary.

"Those who think they know it all upset those of us who do."
Baseball 1-4; Basketball 1-3; Soccer 1-4;
Chess Club 2-4.

"You shall judge a man by his foes as well as by his friends."
Baseball 1; Basketball 2; Soccer 2,3.

"Can anything be more ridiculous than that a man should have the right to kill me because he lives on the other side of the water."
Soccer 1; Ski Club 1-4; Cross-country 2-4; Golf 2-4; Student Council 2,4; One Acts 2,3; Senior Play; Class Treasurer 3.
"The great essentials of happiness are something to do, something to love, and something to hope for."
Field Hockey, JV 1,2, V 3; Latin Club 1-3; Track 1; Wrestling Auxiliary 1,2; Captain Soccer Cheerleading 4; JV Basketball 2.

"The next day is never so good as the day before."
Cross Country 1; Ski Club 1-4; Soccer, JV 2, V 3,4; One Acts 2-3; V Club 2-4; golf 2,3.

Seniors Ferogy Browe, Ted Vause, Brian in a psychology experiment.
Rose, Bill Kipp, and Tom Stone participate

**Kathy A. Sullivan**

"Shout Faith — Live hope — love one another."
Field Hockey 1-4; Cheerleading 1-4; Student Council 1-4; pres. 4; One act plays 2-4; Girl's State 3; Travel Club 3; Varsity Club 3,4; Senior Play

"A smile is worth a million words!"
Business Club 4.
Likes sewing, navy blue, homemade grinders.

**Kevin Thies**

"A man is known by the company he keeps out of."
Ski Club 1-4; Golf 2-4.

"A Horse! A Horse! My kingdom for a Horse!"
Library Aid 1,2; Chorus 1-4; Cheerleader JV 2; Yearbook 2; NHS 4.

**Joy Louise Liebert**

Rose, Bill Kipp, and Tom Stone participate
Jeff Twiss in one of his few inactive moments.

"Ay, there are some good things in life, that fall not away with the rest. And, of all best things upon earth, I hold that a faithful friend is the best."
Field Hockey, J.V. 1; V. 2-4; Cheerleader 1-4; Class secretary 1; One Acts 2,3; Travel Club 3; Senior Play.

"My friend; If you do your best at all times you will never regret it later in life."
Basketball 1-4; Baseball 4; Soccer 1-4; Class Pres. 1; Stu. Council 1-4; treas. 2-3; Press Club 1,2,3; Yearbook 2-4; V. Club 3-4; Pres. 3; NHS 3-4; Chess Club 3,4; Boy's State 3.

"The harder you work the luckier you get."
Baseball, J.V. 1; Band 1-4; Soccer J.V. 2; Basketball J.V. 2; V. 3,4; Chess Club 2-4; Golf 2-4; Cross Country 3,4.
"Justice is truth in action."

"O, those unknown thoughts."

Transferred 4; Field Hockey 4; Softball 4.
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS. Greg O’Bryan, Vice-President; Wendy Cushman, Secretary; Sally Danyow, President; Joni Smith, Treasurer.

Gary Andrews
Pixie Barrows
Timmy Barrows
Steve Belanus
William Benton
Earl Booska

Julie Booth
John Brigan
Randy Briggs
Susan Bronson
Diane Brown
Robert Brown

Jeffrey Bushey
Tina Bushey
Mike Campbell
Jill Charbonneau
William Charbonneau
Becky Cooke

Guy Cousino
Gael Coyle
Dean Craddock
Wendy Cushman
Sally Danyow
Jim Dickerson

Lafe Dutton
David Essex
Kathie Estey
Harold Field
Randy Fielding
Lynn Fleming

JUNIORS’ TALENTS ARE DISCOVERED
IN STUDENT COUNCIL AND ATHLETICS

Ken Gebo
Joyce Gevry
Irene Gosliga
Dennis Hall
Richard Hawkins
Brian Husk

Peggy Husk
David Hutchins
Florence Kandziór
Kevin Kilbride
Bernard Kittredge
David Laughlin

Sheryl Lowry
Lyle Loven
Kristina Olson
Robert Marshall
Gayle McClay
Matt McDonald

Eric Mills
Kathy Mitchell
Wanda Moulton
James Murray
Nathan Palmer
Susie Panton

Susie Parkinson
Bill Phelps
Ellen Pratt
Stephanie Price
Roger Raymond
Dave Ringer

Donald Rivai
Annie Rossier
Dwight Royce
Harvey Russett
Debbie Senesac
Betty Spooner

Joni Smith
Cory Steady
Gary Stevens
Joseph Tart
Wesley Thompson
Randall Thurber

Dennis Torrey
Kathleen Turnbell
Ken Van DeWeert
Thomas Warner
Andrea Wernhoff
Kurt Wright
Sophomores seem to have discovered that the school couldn't operate without them. Junior Varsity teams are heavy with them. Some sophomores have also made Varsity. Librarians, office assistants, year book, and student council committees all carry a good complement of sophomores. We have also discovered some sophomores walking hand in hand in the corridors.
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Jay Coffey, President; Michele Dickerson, Treasurer; Sue Hodgman, Secretary; Joanne Emerson, Vice-President (not pictured).
SOPHOMORES ARE SOPHISTICATED AND SOPHOMORIC

Tom Langeway and Bruce Meacham relax with pals in cafeteria.

Mary Ringer
Alvin Rivait
Jeff Russell
Carol Sabourin
Greg Schroeder
Nelson Sears

Steve Senesac
Jean Sheerin
Ivan Shores
Lorraine Strada
Edward Stanley
Steve Sweet

Jayne Swinton
Lilian Thomas
Barry Tracy
Brenda Trayah
Suzanne Tucker
Donald Van De Weert

Janet Villeneuve
Malania Whitcomb
Charles Wright
David Yantz
FRESHMEN DISCOVER WORK AND FUN

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS: Tamar Barrows, President; Nancy McNulla, Vice-President; Elaine Cushman, Secretary; Sherrie Vause, Treasurer.

Mary Adams
Tina Ansel
Richard Bacon
Diane Baker
Ken Bannister
Debbie Barre

Tamar Barrows
JoAnn Barry
Charles Bernis
Kally Bigelow
Linda Bissonette
Charles Booska

Jenny Broughton
Billy Brown
Pam Brunet
Don Carney
Louis Catozzi
Jocelyn Charbonneau

Jody Charbonneau
Laura Charbonneau
Donny Cousino
Peter Curier
Elaine Cushman
Sam Cutting

Mike Delphia
Angela Dykema
Wanda Elzinga
Jimmy Emerson
Daniel Essex
Laura Farley
Freshmen discover slavery on their initiation day.

Mary Lou Fisk
Martin Fleming
Ronald Francis
Dani Fulford
Bonnie Gardner
Mark Gebo

Dennis Gendreau
Kathy Gobbi
Lynn Gobbi
Karol Goss
Bob Hall
Mark Hall

Gail Hawkins
Sandy Hodgman
Cathie Hughes
Sid Humiston
Brent Jerger
Kevin Jewell

Gordon Jones
Kieran Kilbride
Edith Kneeshaw
Robert LaBombard
Lori Langeway
Paul Leach

Jody LeFebvre
Lori Little
Lawrence Lowry
Kathy Mack
Joan Marshall
Ken Martel
FRESHMEN FASHION FEDORAS

Bonnie Gardner, Lori Little, and Wanda Elzinga seem to be enjoying themselves during a lull in their Freshman Day fun.

Larry Mayer
Janthoni McEvilla
Nancy McNullia
Brent Meacham
Connie Mitchell
Ted Murin

Mike Paquette
Hal Perkins
Ricky Raymond
Rusty Raymond
Bill Reed
Donna Rivers

Michael Robarge
Diane Schroeder
Patricia Sheerin
Crysta Shepard
Roy Shepard
Susie Shortsleeve

Kim Smith
Kip Sorrell
Naomi Tatro
Mary Torrey
Raymond Torrey
Darrell Tucker

Mark Turpin
Jack Tynan
Sherrie Vause
Kris Wernhoff
Scott Wilbur
EIGHTH GRADE BOASTS THE BIGGEST CLASS

Lori Adams
Mark Adams
Cheryl Aunchman
William Austin
Kelly Barrows
Stephen Barrows
Robert Belanus
Lisa Bemis
Ronald Bessette
Lesley Bienvenue
Joseph Birkett
Frank Bliek
James Blow
Janet Blow
Thomas Bodette
Stephen Breeyear
James Brinkman
John Bull
Stephen Burlock
Christopher Bushey
Kyle Bushey
Paula Bushey
Chris Campbell
Thomas Casey
Tracey Chamberlain
Mary Charbonneau
Leila Claflin
Thomas Clark
Kevin Cole
Martin Connors
Cynthia Cooke
Judith Coyle
Michelle Cunningham
Lori Davis
Harold DeGraaf
Richard Dessureault
Edward Devino
Robert Devoid
Kathleen Dickerson
Sharon Donnelly
Anne Duany
Anita Dubois
Emma Ducharme
Veronica Fairbrother
Lori Field
Lee Fleming
Brian Forand
Samuel Fountain
COACHES DISCOVER ATHLETES AMONG THE EIGHTS

EIGHTH GRADE CLASS OFFICERS:
Steve Barrows, Vice-President; Steve Burock, Secretary; Kelly Barrows, President; Phyllis Lowry, Treasurer.

Joseph Gaines
Lyle Gallison
MaryAnn Gendreau
Melissa Gevry
Alice Gosliga
Richard Goss

Mary Haines
Mariann Hammack
Kathy Highter
Marita Hitt
Diane Humiston
Matthew Husk

Margaret Irion
Karen Jerome
Brenda Jimmo
Margaret Jones
Brian Kayhart
John Kipp

Michael Kittredge
Francis Lalumiere
Thomas LeFebvre
Jacques Litch
Jeannine Litch
Phyllis Lowry

Michael Mack
Bruce Many
Nancy Marshall
Barbara Martinec
Nick Martinec
Leo Mayer
EIGHTS ARE EAGER AND ENERGETIC
SEVENTH GRADERS DISCOVER A NEW LIFE IN VUHS

SEVENTH GRADE
CLASS OFFICERS:
David Bodette, Secretary, Tom McClay, Treasurer, Kate Pol­lender, Vice-President, JoAnne Bodette President.

John Allo
Pierre Angier
Helen Ansel
Mike Austin
Sheldon Ball
David Bannister

Jay Barry
David Bodette
Joanne Bodette
Penny Booska
Terry Brace
Susan Brigan

Sheila Burlock
Matthew Bushee
Suzanne Bushey
Tammy Bushey
Nancy Carr
Lise Charbonneau

Susan Charbonneau
Eddy Colomb
Ricky Condon
Lisa Cousino
Patty Curtis
Susan Cutting
SEVENTH GRADERS FILL FOUR HOMEROOMS

Bernie Dam
Lori Danyow
Tammy Danyow
Ricky Davis
Stephen Delphia
Terry Derrick

Julie Devino
Henry Dykema
Patty Elzinga
Jenny Emerson
Ruth Fitzgerald
Kevin Flynn

Lance Foerch
Daryll Fulford
Lorri Gebo
Melinda Gevry
Bobby Glover
Stephanie Goss

Michael Hallock
Peter Hammack
Tina Hamel
Timmy Hitt
Robert Hunt
Michael Hutchins

Brenda Jerger
Randy Jerome
Peter Jewell
Loren Kardzior
Sean Kilbride
Judy LaBombard

James Laflam
Laurie Laflin
William Leach
Thomas McClay
Roxanne McGuire
Robin Meacham

Donna Miller
Timmy Mott
Katherine Myers
Tom O'Brien
Marlene Ouellette
Cynthia Pidgeon

Mike Plankey
Catherine Pollender
Lori Potter
Cynthia Provost
Robin Raymond
Teresa Rivers
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EXPLORATORY COURSES OFFER NEW EXPERIENCES AND DISCOVERIES

Kevin Flynn, Bernie Dam and Henry Dykema have discovered happiness and friendship in the lunch hour.
ADMINISTRATION
Depends On Many People

The administration of Vergennes Union High is a responsibility carried by many people. The members of the school board, elected by the citizens of the five member communities, Addison, Ferrisburg, Panton, Vergennes and Waltham formulate the policies of the school and present the budget to the tax payers. Superintendent Twiss is the executive officer of not only the High School but of all the elementary schools of the district. Principal Samuel Loughridge and assistant Principal Denis Joy are responsible for the day to day operation of the high school. Office secretaries are invaluable in the accomplishment of the countless activities which make the school days run smoothly.

Principal Samuel Loughridge.

Assistant Principal Denis Joy confers with students Bill Plankey, Chuck Ringer, Froggy Browe and Gordy Myers in his office.
Mr. Robert Twiss
District Superintendent

School Board Members
— Mrs. Lillian Birkett,
Mrs. Nancy O'Bryan, Mrs.
Marlene Bedard, Standing: Mr. Ronald Gardner,
Mrs. Anna Husk. Missing: Mr. John Taft and Mr.
James McDermott.

Mrs. Grace Devino
Guidance Secretary

Mrs. Marjorie Sweet
Principal's Secretary

Mrs. Anita Godard
Outer Office Secretary

Mrs. Lois Thurber
Superintendent's Secretary

Mr. Robert Twiss
District Superintendent
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT OFFERS SEMESTER COURSES

Chemistry and Physics students have the option this year of choosing semester courses. If at the end of the first semester the desire to continue is lacking, it is possible to elect another course in place of the second semester of science. These same students are also working on a contract system completing each unit as a contract. It is therefore possible to proceed at one's own pace through the program. Science is offered to all students from the seventh grade through the senior year. Only Biology I is required of all students.

Joe Minor gives the careful attention necessary for a chemistry experiment.

Mr. Wayne Ganson
Department Chairman
Audio-Visual Advisor
Chess Club

Mr. Earl Weeks
Jr. High Science

Miss Barbara Gilbert
Biology

Mr. Robert McNamara
Biology
Jr. Varsity Wrestling

Mr. Roland McKinnon
Chemistry
8th grade Science
Bones don’t seem to frighten juniors Gayle McClay, Kathy Mitchell, and Bob Marshall.

Dawn Severson, Cindy Provost, and Sharon Roberts work on one of many experiments in 7th grade science.
Student interest in English has increased this year due to the many new courses that have been added to the English curriculum. Not only has the department offered courses in Journalism and The Literature of Ecology and Environment to the already growing list of Junior and Senior electives, but it has also encouraged field trips to see movies. MACBETH, MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM and A SEPARATE PEACE were some of the excellent movies seen. In March the department sponsored The National Theater Company in a presentation of the play LINCOLN, KENNEDY AND KING. As the book goes to press plans are being made for students to visit England and to acquaint themselves with some of the places made famous by English authors.

Prosecutor Dianne Devine questions witness, Betty Spooner, in her English class.

Mrs. Nancy Calcagni
Librarian

Miss Judy Snyder
Sr. High English

Mr. Jay Rogers
Sr. High English,
Drama coach

Miss Sandra Neily
Sr. High English,
Cheerleading Advisor

Mr. Thomas Johnson
Department Chairman

Miss Susan Crosby
Sr. High English

Mrs. Elma Grant
Jr. High English
8th Grade Advisor
Legislator William Allen presents his views on the preservation of Vermont to the class in the Literature of Ecology and Environment.

Clare Fagan models the make-up done by the stagecraft class.

Bob Marshall takes a sneak peek at the photographer in the library.
HISTORY RISES ABOVE THE MUNDANE

United States History has become more than the learning of dates and events for some students this year. The members of certain classes have gone into the community to explore other approaches in this course. Several visited Clark's Nursing Home and interviewed the patients about their youth — how they lived, what they did for entertainment, where and how long they went to school. The same group spent a day in the little red school house which was moved several years ago from Vergennes to the grounds of the Shelburne Museum. Dressed in clothing of another era they acted out the experience of a school day circa 1800.

Mr. Ward has also served as chairman of the Human Values Days which have been introduced into the school program this year. Films, demonstrations, and conferences have brought in awareness of the human values in physical activities, in creativity, in communication and in group activities.

Rusty Raymond, Billy Brown and Martin Fleming work on a project in American Government class.
Marilyn Osgood finds a quiet spot for study in a social studies room.

Gordy Myers records Bill Barrows’ errors in the learning maze as Betty Spooner and Kevin Kilbride look on in Psychology class.
MATH DEMANDS CONCENTRATION, ACCURACY

The Math Department has been restructured to meet the many needs of the student body. Students are working on an individual basis progressing at their own capability.

A new course, Life Service Math, has been introduced into the program this year. This course is designed to prepare the students for the problems of everyday living such as business loans, income taxes, and ordering from catalogs. Local business people including Postmaster David Aubin, Bank Vice-president Henry Broughton, and Real Estate Agent Mrs. Ruby Gaines have been invited to speak and share their experience in this class.

Senior Dave Senesac seeks help from Mr. Barlow in Life Services Math.
Individualized instruction in grade 8.

Debbie Brown offers a problem to the Life Service Math class.

Algebra II is one class that keeps Gordy Myers working.
This year the Home Economics program at VUHS has undergone many changes. The curriculum has been broadened to include an 8th grade year program and refined at the upper level to include semester electives for juniors and seniors — courses with as wide a diversity as Foreign Foods and Consumer Education. With the curriculum changes there has been a marked increase in enrollment as well as a different "mix" of students; specifically, a greater number of boys and a greater number of college-bound students are involved.

Projects are a must in Senior Home Economics as Susan Duany, Janet Dessureault and Dianne Devine demonstrate.

Seniors Bambi Barrows, Linda Fountain and Karalee Colomb begin a day's work in the kitchen.
Language study culminated in travel abroad to France and Italy in April 1972. Students are again planning to go to Paris in April 1973. Activities for raising money for this purpose have been sponsored throughout the year. Interest in the French language in nearby Canada have been encouraged by two trips to Montreal. Visits to le Vieux Quartier made it possible for the students to see a bit of Europe on this side of the ocean. Students also took their interest into the community when they sang French Christmas Carols in the streets of Vergennes the Thursday before Christmas.
Juniors and Seniors continue to ride the bus to the Middlebury Vocational Center each day to pursue advanced courses in the vocational areas. Courses in beginning Agriculture, Industrial Arts, Mechanical Drawing and Typing are still presented to Freshmen and Sophomores in Vergennes. This year the Art Department has placed its emphasis on the practical art of pottery. Advancing from the elementary techniques, they have worked with considerable success with a potter's wheel.

Sophomore Tom Tisbert welds one of his class projects.

Brad Bushey tests his skill with the saw.
Debbie Laughlin and Karalee Colomb show their talents on the potter's wheel.

Mrs. Ethelyn Bartlett
Physical Education
Girls X-Country and softball

Mr. Laurens Wolcott
Typing, Bookkeeping
Varsity Wrestling

Mr. Richard Casavant
Mechanical Drawing

One everyday typing class involves Joy Tisbert, Robin O'Brien and Mary Ringer.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION OFFERS ELECTIVES

The Physical Education program has a new look this year. Only freshmen and sophomores are required to take physical education. Some of the activities offered to girls are field hockey, gymnastics, rhythms, basketball, volleyball, archery, track & field, modern dance, and softball. A new course is being offered this year to juniors and seniors. This class in advanced gymnastics meets everyday. There is also a new recreation period for seventh and eighth graders. Boys Physical Education classes are offering activities in weight lifting and unregulated army basketball, in addition to the regular program.

Basketball is always a favorite sport in boy's gym classes.

Mrs. Arlene Tally physical-Education, Girls Field and Track.

Mr. William Conner Physical Education, ski club, golf.

Kathy Mitchell displays her acrobatic ability on the balance beam.
Mrs. Claire Coady, the school nurse, is busy as always.

Mrs. Gail Lynk helps students listening to tapes in the Reading Laboratory.

SPECIAL SERVICES HELPFUL

The school welcomes Mrs. Coady as nurse for the student body. Having been without a nurse for two years her service is really appreciated.

The Reading Laboratory with its testing program and resource material has helped to improve the reading proficiency of many students.

A full quota of students enrolls in Mr. Guyette's Driver Education class each semester. To obtain a driver's license each student is required by law to successfully complete this course.

Froggy Browe, Harvey Russett and Dave Kittridge agree with teacher, Mr. Roland Guyette, that Driver Ed. involves more than one would think.
MUSIC CLASSES PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SELF EXPRESSION

Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday of every week finds the students who have interest in learning to play an instrument or to sing in groups enrolled in music classes. Part of the instructor's time is spent in instruction with musical instruments. The training in these classes prepares the individual to participate in the school band. Likewise the classroom instruction prepares the singing group for its two yearly concerts.

The chorus members in their regular instruction class with Mr. Wheeler.

In every band class you always find the members tooting away.

Mr. Richard Wheeler
Music
Band and Chorus
GUIDANCE OFFICE OFFERS COUNSEL AND SUPPORT

Working closely with the entire student body, the guidance office schedules classes, enrolls and withdraws students according to their individual wishes. As the student enters his junior year these same people advise and counsel each person as to his choice of further education or a vocation. If there are personal or financial problems, it is to this same office that the student goes for encouragement and help. Few students leave V.U.H.S. without a feeling of deep gratitude to the guidance counselors.

Mr. Richard Burke, Guidance Department Chairman.

Mrs. Boutwell discusses the possibilities of a college with Greg O'Bryan, Debbie Senesac, Stephanie Price and John Emerson.
Seven Women appear daily before eight o’clock in the morning to prepare for that rush of students toward the cafeteria at 11:06. The miracle of it is that these ladies are still smiling when the last student files by the serving tables seventy-five minutes later. We all look forward to the lunch that we like best, but all of us praise the consistently good quality of the high school cafeteria.
It has been said that if a man goes into a cage with ten lions everyone is impressed except the school bus drivers. The undergraduates feel that our bus drivers and custodians must sometimes share this feeling.

Bus drivers: Gerald Fuller, David Barrows, William Leduc, Edward Boile and Raymond Lattrell.

Custodians: Rollie Larrow, Clifford Rivers and Roy LaDue. Not shown, Mrs. Thomas.
Kelly Bull displays nearly perfect form.
The Varsity Field Hockey team posted its best record of the past four years with a season of 6 wins, 4 losses, and 2 ties. In addition the team won the Green Mountain League West Championship with a record of 5-0-1, which is a first for Vergennes. Another first was being picked to participate in the State Hockey Tournament. The girls won their first round beating Thetford 2-1 and lost in the second round to Wilmington 2-0. Kathy Sullivan lead the offense for the season by scoring 8 goals while Coonie Danyow, goalie, saved 2 penalty bulls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VUHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Abraham</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.V. FIELD HOCKEY TEAM POSTS GOOD SEASON


The Junior Varsity Field Hockey team ended its season with a great record of 6 wins, 2 losses, and 1 tie. Miss Shaw, a practice teacher from the University of Vermont, coached the team. Kathy Casavant was consistently high scorer. Kathy Miles was first year goalie, but by the end of the season she wasn’t letting many balls by her.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VUHS</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Champlain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Champlain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judy Browe, Carleen Jackman and Mary Ringer have three views of the game.
SOCCER MEN POST 2-10 LEAGUE SEASON

The big schools once again overpowered the Commodores in soccer. Goalie Jeff Twiss turned back 23 shots at C.U.V., 27 at B.F.A. and made 28 saves against South Burlington but the Vergennes team still came out on the wrong end of the score.

The games with Mt. Abraham and Middlebury and the tie with Collegiate High School were the most exciting ones of the season. The four goals scored by Vergennes against Middlebury were all tallied by veteran lineman Chuck Ringer. Seniors Twiss, Donnelly, Larrow, Kipp, Baker, Myers, Plankey, O'Brien, Ringer, Sorrell, Emerson, Hatch and Clark put on their uniforms for the last time this fall.

A save by Jeff Twiss that leaves the defense relieved.

[Scoreboard]

V.U.H.S.  | F.P.P.
--- | ---
1 | Middlebury 2
0 | South Burlington 6
2 | Mt. Abraham 1
1 | Missisquoi 5
4 | Middlebury 1
0 | Mt. Mansfield 5
1 | Essex 4
1 | Mt. Abraham 2
1 | Champlain Valley 5
0 | Otter Valley 2
0 | South Burlington 3
1 | Bellows Free Academy 2 (Qt)
2 | Collegiate

1st ROW: Lawrence Lowry, Kim Burnham, Jay Coffey, Kip Sorrell, Mike Chapman, Ken Bannister, Steve Dugan, Mark Gebo.

2nd ROW: Gene Bell, Steve Sweet, Jack Tynan, Paul Michel, Don Palmore, Mike Brace, Boris Schaetz, Brad Bushey, Coach Yarnall.

SECOND ROW: Gene Bell, Steve Sweet, Jack Tynan, Paul Michel, Don Palmore, Mike Brace, Boris Schaetz, Brad Bushey, Coach Yarnall.

JV'S POST 3 WINS

The J.V. Soccer team’s record improved from a winless season last year to a 3-9 record this season. The first 5 games of the season the J.V. team failed to score a single goal. In spite of this poor start the 17 players showed up regularly and worked hard. Their faithfulness paid off as they came through to win three of the last seven games. The three victories for Vergennes were all shutouts.
CROSS-COUNTRY GIRLS PLACE 2ND IN LEAGUE

V.U.H.S. girls formed a cross country team for the second time this fall. The girls finished the season 2-4 but put together a strong performance to finish 2nd in the Green Mountain League Race held at Mt. Mansfield. The runners were strengthened greatly by the 8th graders who ran along with them. The Senior High runners were lead by Laureen Condon, Molly Whitcomb, Cathie Hughes, and Janet Villeneuve.

Coach Crown looks for his four-leaf clover before the race.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V.U.H.S.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Missisquoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Union 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Union 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Missisquoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Green Mt. League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh</td>
<td>State Meet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROSS-COUNTRY BOYS ALSO PLACE 2ND IN GREEN MT. LEAGUE

Combining speed work with running at a race pace, cross country team members daily conditioned muscles and legs for the weekly meets. Notching a 9-7-1 record the squad has proven itself in a long season.

Bob Abair paced the harriers’ attacks as he frequently placed first for the Vergennes Squad. In the Lyndon Relays, competing against 21 Vermont and N.H. teams, Vergennes placed 9th. In the Champion Valley League Vergennes placed 6th and in the Green Mountain League the boys gained the runner-up Trophy. In the “I” “M” State meet Vergennes finished 5th in a field of 23 schools.


The start in the Mt. Mansfield meet.

Dale Franklin crosses the finish line.
Cheerleaders captured VUHS spirit and enthusiasm from September to spring. Soccer and basketball kept the girls busy making signs and completing cheers while supporting our teams through victories and defeats. Under the drilling of their captains, cheers were honed to almost perfect precision and timing.
Varsity and J.V. Cheerleaders join forces during the Mt. Mansfield game.

J.V. CHEERLEADERS — K. Nuttall, T. Barrows, D. Fulford, J. Villeneuve, C. Hughes, D. Barre.

The first two Moriah games set the stage for the 72-73 Varsity Basketball season. Those two games were just two of twenty, tense, hard-fought, nail-biting games.

The early season could be described as explosive with the offense averaging better than sixty-five points a game, while allowing the opposition a mere fifty points per game. But the end of the season brought sickness and troubles to Coach Aldinger’s squad. Consequently they dropped three of the last five games.

Jeff Twiss, Tom Baker and Steve Brace all averaged better than ten points a game, while guards Bob Abair and Tim Clark pumped in an average of at least 13 points per game. Twiss, Brace and Baker usually swept the boards clear for the Commodores. Bill Benton and Kevin O’Brien filled in when needed.

Accurate shooting, strong rebounding, good ball handling and experience paid off in all the close games that could have gone either way.

Tim Clark flies toward the boards with a double pump lay up.
Steve Brace lays up two more for Vergennes.
The basketball girls experienced another winning season this year. Playing schools of comparable and larger size the record stood 8-7 at the end of the season. They posted two victories over their arch rival Mt. Abraham. The first game with Winooski was the only game of the season to go into overtime and a final point loss. The victory over Winooski in their second game qualified Vergennes for a play-off berth. Following their defeat of Fair Haven in the play-off game, they were paired against Lake Region Union in the State Quarter-finals in Burlington on February 17. History repeated itself as the girls went down to a defeat in the tournament game.
Hawkins starts the BFA game jumping center.

Co-captains Elaine Case and Yvonne Hawkins.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V.U.H.S.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enosburg</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richford</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOURNAMENT**

| 32    | Fair Haven | 25 |
| 24    | Lake Region | 60 |
The boys J.V. basketball team got off to a fine start this year, winning 15 in a row before bowing to Mt. Abraham and Milton in close hard-fought decisions. The team was hampered by the promotion of two players to the varsity and an unfortunate injury to star guard Gene Bell.


Mike Brace pulls down a rebound.
JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS POST 6-8 SEASON

The JV's really displayed spunk, courage, and nerve this past season. The first seven games turned into seven losses. Frustrated and a bit intimidated they came back determined to do something about it. They did — They won six out of the last seven games. Four of the six wins were over teams which had defeated them earlier in the season: This is the kind of sportsmanship we like to see.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Middlebury</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Milton</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Middlebury</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mt. Mansfield</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Enosburg</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Richford</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 B.F.A. (Fairfax)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Middlebury</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Winooski</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Milton</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Winooski</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nancy McNulla guards a Fairfax opponent.

WRESTLERS
POST 16-4 RECORD

The 1972-73 varsity wrestling team ended its regular dual meet season with a 16-4-0 record. Outstanding individual performances by five experienced Seniors helped the Commodore team effort in outscoring opponents 827 to 297 for an average dual meet score of 41-15.

Our VUHS grapplers have put together an impressive 46-7-1 dual meet mark over the past three years, including a State Team Co-Championship. 39 wrestlers have been place winners in tournament competition over this period.

Head Coach Chip Wolcott, who started the VUHS wrestling program in late 1969, will leave his post at the end of this year to pursue Ph.D studies at Florida State University in Tallahassee.

DUAL MEET RECORD
### INDIVIDUAL DUAL MEET RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98-lbs.</td>
<td>DENNIS GENDREAU</td>
<td>12-7-1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-lbs.</td>
<td>IVAN SHORES</td>
<td>16-2-0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-lbs.</td>
<td>JOHN EMERSON</td>
<td>15-3-1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-lbs.</td>
<td>RAY BODETTE</td>
<td>19-1-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-lbs.</td>
<td>DANA DEVINE</td>
<td>13-5-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-lbs.</td>
<td>RANDY THURBER</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138-lbs.</td>
<td>DALE FRANKLIN</td>
<td>11-9-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145-lbs.</td>
<td>TOM TISBERT</td>
<td>9-6-0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-lbs.</td>
<td>BERNIE KITTEDGE</td>
<td>11-9-0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-lbs.</td>
<td>MIKE HATCH</td>
<td>18-2-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185-lbs.</td>
<td>HARVEY RUSSETT</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVYWT.</td>
<td>MIKE DONNELLY</td>
<td>18-1-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ray Bodette gets ready to make his move.

Coach Wolcott watches every move.

JV WRESTLERS BOAST THREE CHAMPIONS

The J.V. Wrestling team finished with a 18-1-1 season this year. Injuries claimed some members, but the remaining wrestlers carried the team onto the Vermont Western Regionals with the entire team placing. We had three Western Regional Champions, Brian Donnelly, Gary Andrews, and Kip Sorrell, who will be advancing to varsity next year with great potential. If the next season can be anticipated by the J.V. record, Vergennes should be a power house next season.

Coach McNamara lives the match with them.

SCOREBOARD

V.U.H.S. OPP.
39 — Mt. Assumption (N.Y.) 16
36 — BFA (St. Albans) 21
42 — Essex Junction 6
34 — Fair Haven Union 12
24 — Granville (N.Y.) 0
24 — Mt. Mansfield 9
26 — Lamoille Union 0
13 — Middlebury 22
15 — Mt. Mansfield 3
24 — Mt. Abraham 0
21 — Middlebury 21

Season Dual Meet Record = 9-1-1

The Auxiliary was organized shortly after the beginning of the 1969-1970 wrestling season. The girls take charge of the programs, see to many details before, during, and after the matches, and generally stimulate enthusiasm just by their presence. The squads and the spectators appreciate their presence and their efforts on behalf of the wrestlers.

1st ROW: Peggy Husk, Linda Lattrell, Donna Hall, Ellen Pratt, Kathie Casavant, and Susie Duany.
JUNIOR HIGH FINISHES WITH EIGHT STRAIGHT WINS

The Junior High soccer team compiled a fine record of 9 wins and 3 losses this season. Led by the scoring of Nick Martinec, Tommy Clark, and Billy Leach, the team outscored the opposition 30-13. The defense was led by Kelly Barrows, Mark Adams, and Joe Birkett. Special credit is due to three seventh graders who made great contributions — Dave Bannister, Mike Roberts, and Billy Leach.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VUHS</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinesburg</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Valley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinesburg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seventh Graders Billy Poquette, Mike Plankey and Daryll Fulford hold their own with Eights Joe Birkett, Kelly Barrows and Richard Goss.

Junior High teams have participated in all the sports available to the senior high. The boys basketball team closed its season by taking the second place trophy in the area tournament. The girls played a 6-5 game season. The wrestling team practiced for several weeks and participated in four matches with neighboring schools. The cheerleaders were always present to cheer the teams to victory.


Joan Marshall participates in the new activity gymnastics.
President Kathy Sullivan, flanked by Vice-President Jim Dickerson, presides during Student Council meeting. Linda Fountain, surrounded by other council members, falls into a thoughtful mood.
STUDENT COUNCIL ADOPTS A NEW METHOD OF REPRESENTATION

Representation in Student Council has been changed this year. Chartered clubs still have representation in the council, but home room representatives have been replaced by members elected in English Classes. The purpose of the change was to make it easier and more effective for the representatives to report back to their constituents.

The activities which have absorbed the Council's time this year include the annual Freshman Day and Reception, Senior Day and the March Winter Carnival.
Groups Which Serve


Free periods do not mean time to do as one wants for the Library and Office Aides. In each of these areas the aides not only learn skills necessary for the work but they also discover the satisfaction of being useful in spots where competence and friendliness are an asset.
Active and Spirited Groups


Personal pleasures and service motivate two groups in school. Girls who have a skill in and the desire to perfect physical expertise practice daily in Advanced Gymnastics. Many of these same persons participate in a club which strives to improve school spirit and loyalty. Through the sale of pom-poms, insignia, and emblems and their presence at all school events they do generate the something called “School Spirit.”
TRAVEL CLUB SPONSORS TWO TOURS

The English Department is sponsoring a trip to London and its surrounding communities. The French Department plans to concentrate its travel interests in and around Paris. The students for both groups have been busy with fund raising activities throughout the year. Both travel groups plan to spend the April vacation in Europe.

Ellen Pratt gives first down payment to Mr. Johnson for England trip.

CHESS CLUB FILLS LEISURE HOURS

Four or five chess fans can be seen in the Chem. Lab every night after school. They are sharpening their wits and improving their skill for those interscholastic meets which take place each spring between the surrounding schools. The State Meet, and a possible place in this competition, is the goal of the club.

Officers of the club are: President — J. Dickerson, Vice President — B. Benton, Secretary — D. Franklin, Treasurer — B. Rose.
Two groups lend their talents to the practical things. Our Future Farmers practice their theories in farm activities. This year for the first time a girl, Andrea Blacklock, is President of the F.F.A.

The Audio-Visual room is staffed by ten competent aides, including three girls who share the responsibility of distributing, collecting and maintaining the visual aids in the building.
SKI CLUB IN WINTER — VARSITY CLUB IN ALL SEASONS


The Ski Club makes weekly trips to nearby ski areas when weather and conditions are favorable. The club provides opportunities for pleasure skiing.

The Varsity Club is a social club which is made of people who have participated in at least one varsity sport. The group works throughout the year to raise money and sponsors the annual Spring Sports Banquet.

This year’s senior play was "The Hobbit" adapted from Tolkien’s novel by Patricia Gray. A cast of twenty-six dwarves, elves, hobbits, and goblins transported us to a magical world of good fun and good entertainment. Through dangers and perils the forces of good, lead by Rick Sorrell, Tony Ringer, and Bill Plankey, drove on to a final victory over the powers of darkness.
Guest Peter Marsh directs group in theater.

HUMAN VALUES DAY —
A NEW ACTIVITY

Human Values Day, a new aspect of life at V.U.H.S. was brought about by a group of interested teachers and students. It was developed to open the minds of parents, students, faculty and the community to the changing and variable world of today by bringing in guest speakers and groups, and presenting films dealing with their respective topics.

HONOR SOCIETY
INDUCTS TWELVE

The fall induction ceremony of the National Honor Society was held on December 5. Dr. David Van Vleck, who is an authority on the question of population control, was the guest speaker. A reception was held in the library following the induction service for members, parents and faculty.

The Vergennes chapter is in its second year of sponsoring a young Pima Indian girl through the Save the Children Federation. The NHS contribution helps purchase her school clothes, books and supplies. The NHS also sponsors an annual Christmas toy drive for the hospital of St. Joseph's Children's Center.
President Joe Miner lights inductee Lindsay Katz's candle in Candle Lighting Ceremony.

NEW MEMBERS — Wendy Cushman, Dorothy Hutchins, Kathy Hill, Andrea Blacklock, Elizabeth Claflin, Joy Tisbert. 2nd ROW: James Condon, Rebecca Cooke, Susan Turnbull, Lindsay Katz, Bryan Rose, Rebecca Kneeshaw.
CHORUS PRESENTS
TWO CONCERTS

This year’s chorus, made up of Junior and Senior High students, has fifty members.

Highlights of the year were the various Christmas concerts held around town, ending with the main concert held at the high school on December 16. Other concerts were presented to the Rotary Club, the Vergennes Elementary school, and an assembly for the students at the high school. The chorus sent ten of its members to participate in the District Chorus held at Mt. Abraham Union High School on February 11.

Dianne DeVine pins corsage on accompanist, Mrs. Anna Husk, before the Christmas Concert.
THE BAND GROWS LARGER

The Band has increased in size largely due to the number of Junior High school students who started their training on a musical instrument in elementary school. Like the chorus, the band meets three times a week on an alternating basis.

The band joined the chorus in the presentation of the Christmas Concert. Four members represented Vergennes in the District Band Concert held at Mt. Abraham Union High on February 11. The band also participated in the All-State Parade in Burlington and in the local Memorial Day Parade.
This year, as in former years, many students worked making layouts, taking pictures, cropping photos, writing copy and typing. Only the staff knows the long hours and hard work, and the disappointments involved in the production of a yearbook. Somehow, the pressures are survived, the deadlines are met, and the book arrives. The yearbooks record of this school year reflects the personalities of the people who produced it.
ACADEMICS' EDITOR — Susan Duany. ACTIVITIES' EDITOR — Andrea Wernhoff.

CIRCULATION MANAGER — Brian Rose. ADVERTISING MANAGER — Richard Hawkins.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF — Nancy DeVine.
All students look to the community for support.
Staff members of the Blue and White are deeply grateful for the financial support which the members of the community have given them. Without this support the cost of the book would have been seven dollars and fifty cents instead of five dollars for the undergraduates. The staff also appreciates the willingness of the community to have their sponsorships printed on four pages. This has given the staff nineteen more pages to devote to the reporting of the activities within the school itself. It also appreciates the large number of sponsors. This is evidence of the wide support for the Union High School activities.
FRIENDS OF THE BLUE & WHITE
WHO HAVE TAKEN $15.00
SPONSORSHIPS

BALFOUR
BEN FRANKLIN
BIRD HAVEN NORTH FERRISBURG, INDIA HANDCRAFTS
CAMPBELL'S PHARMACY
CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE — A JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
E. S. CROSBY, HOMES AND BUILDING LOTS
FOOTE’S INSURANCE AGENCY
GAINES AND LEACH INSURANCE AGENCY
GREEN MT. POWER CORPORATION
HIGH MANOR PARK
HOSPITAL CREEK MOTOR COURT
LARROW FUNERAL HOME — GORDON BROWN AND JAMES
McCCLAY
LEBEAU AND O'BRIEN OIL
MILLER CHEVROLET — COMPLIMENTS OF MILLER
CHEVROLET
PLACE’S GENERAL STORE
RUSSETT’S FLOWER FARM
SKYVIEW MOTEL
THE HOWARD BANK
VERGENNES BUILDING SUPPLY, MAIN STREET, VERGENNES
VERGENNES DAIRYMANS LEAGUE COOP ASSOCIATION
WOODS AUTO SUPPLY, 101 MAIN STREET, VERGENNES
YANKEE KINGDOM ORCHARD, VERGENNES
VERGENNES CITGO — MECHANIC ON DUTY
FRIENDS OF THE BLUE AND WHITE
WHO HAVE TAKEN $10.00 SPONSORSHIPS
A & D AUTOMOTIVE
ARNOLD BAY FARMS
ADDISON SPORTS AND MARINE
COMPLIMENTS OF THE B & H RESTAURANT
THE BEE HIVE — CABINS, R.V. VEHICLES — GASOLINE
DONALD S. BICKNELL M.D.
BURPEE'S GARAGE
CLARK'S REAL ESTATE
THE COPPER GIFT SHOP, MAIN ST. VERGENNES
THE COUNTRY KITCHEN RESTAURANT
ED AND JEAN'S COUNTRY STORE, WEST ADDISON
W. H. DELONG, CONTRACTOR
DOG TEAM TAVERN
ERIS PORTRAITS
CONGRATULATIONS! FERRIMONT ORCHARDS
FISHMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
GUY CHENG'S GIFTS
HAIR FASHIONS BY WAYNE
HAVEN'S INSURANCE — THE TRAVELER'S UMBRELLA
HAWKINS BROTHERS INC.
JACKMAN FUELS
JIMMO'S GARAGE — NORTH FERRISBURG
KENNEDY BROTHERS
KEN'S MARKET — NORTH FERRISBURG
MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.
BRUCE AND FRANCES OURENSMA
RIVER'S EDGE
SENESAC SALES — 15 NO. MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF STEPHENS PHARMACY
FRIENDS OF THE BLUE AND WHITE WHO HAVE TAKEN $8.00 SPONSORSHIPS

BRISTOL MARKET, JOHN & SHIRLEY COFFEY
CARDINAL COTTAGES
COMPLIMENTS OF CITY BARBER SHOP, 5 MAPLE STREET
COMMODORE RESTAURANT
DAKIN FARM & MOUNTAIN SHOP
DeVINES SALES & SERVICE
DOTS CERAMICS, NORTH FERRISBURG
ENTERPRISE & VERMONT
FIRST NATIONAL STORE
FISHER FLOWER FARM
KERMIT WRISLEY
MOUNTAIN VIEW
O'BIE'S MARKET, VERGENNES, VERMONT
PARK GRILL, MAIN STREET
SUE'S BEAUTY SHOP
VERGENNES FURNITURE STORE
VERGENNES LAUNDRAMAT
WHISPERING PINES
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, William</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visconti, Michael</td>
<td>55, 98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Artemas</td>
<td>Mr. 64, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Tom</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Earl, Mr.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell, Paula</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernhoff, Andrea</td>
<td>43, 90, 108, 111, 116, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernhoff, Kris</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Richard</td>
<td>Mr. 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Darlene</td>
<td>52, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Malania</td>
<td>46, 84, 111, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, David</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, Ted</td>
<td>55, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur, Scott</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsen, Mark</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisell, Violet</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott, Laurens</td>
<td>Mr. 71, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>94—97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Charles</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Kurt</td>
<td>43, 92, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrisley, Kenneth</td>
<td>55, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrisley, Kermit</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandow, Cynthia</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantz, Cindy</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantz, David</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantz, Randy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>116, 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discoveries
Throughout the year the student body has discovered many things not known before. Our cheerleaders have discovered what a winning season really is. Mike Brace discovered that a competitive sport isn’t as easy as it looks. Tom Mack never really knew what he would discover in his locker. But most important of all we have discovered new friends and what a friendship really means.

There is nothing new under the sun; it’s just that you haven’t discovered it.